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FORTHCOMING EVH\IT S ?1e. se put these dates in your d.iary !

Monday, 1?th Octoler, dt The Boat House,
at 7.5O pmr [he Annual General ]deeting, followed by

at B prnr Dr Brian Haruis, who will describe
4.S?EQ[S of -the HISTORI-of CH4STER

Dr Harris is editor of the Victoria County History
of Cheshire, and the author of an exeellent guide
book to Chester.

l4t-h Noygpber, 8 pm at The Boat Housee
*4#.rh.

Dr Ian Y{a1lace will tel1 us about
BUTTERF

I
12th December, 8 pm at The;Boat House,

Racster Dingwall will te11 some of the secrets of
lhe NEST0N PIAYERS

Mr Dingwall is a keen amateur actor, and is mueh
feared as a bagpipes Player !

--* Monday,

Mond.ay,

If you missed our GUIDED \rfAtrK round IITTIE NESToN,
it will be rePeated on

Sunday,@at2.3aP[lstartingoutsideV/oodfa11
lane Primary Sehool-.

If anyone needs TRANSPORT to reach our meetings,
d o riirg Mrs Clarke , 576 10 69 "

Our Chairman
Hendrik Yol-lers has been a Comuittee uember

sincelgTsrbeeameVice-chairman:-nag76rand'waselectecl
Cfrair**ir in 1981. He is now retiring frorn business ancl is
in pro""u* of leaving this neiglibourhood to live in Anglesey'
fn iufy he resigned is Chairman, and -the Committee asked'
C"oifr"uy ?lace fo take the chair until the AGI/I in 0ctober.

fhe Soeiety owes a great deal to Henkets lmowledge of
Uuifaings an"a of the planning.regulations. As Chairman,
bis fri[ndliness, humour and, impeccabJe courtesy have done
,""ir to maintain the agreeable atmosphere vrhich makes our
il""ti"is """rr 

pleasant-affairs. We offer to him an6 to Joan
our walmest wishes for a happy retirement'



.2.

Our Meetings
rn March we were given a well-illustrated talk onthe Native IflIitrd. Plants by David-?arker, from IV;;; Caraens, Hewill have stimulated somb of us to finif plants *fri"f, he has found.in llirral, but whieh guy have eluded us. who, for example, lorowsyl":-" to-find wild. primioses, comaon enough in 'u/ales, nut unconmonr-r:. If/1rral 'l

trYe welcomed. Kenneth Burnley, editor of the rffirral Journal, to
g-i:rr m_eeting in Apri1, when he- d.escribed some of the o1d halli ofWirral. Parkgate has not yet mad.e an appearance in the lVirralJournal, and _we propose to- put that matier right (uAi{o"'*iffi"g)in the near future

(Our Secretary has supplied the following note):
Those members, friends and. guests from the Neston Civic Society
who 'attend ed our meeting in-May , enS oyea *rr- **rruirrt- ana inf ormativetalk from Geoffrey Place. The-hobbieL, sports and"pastimes of thepresent d*{ caYL ,seem tame and less ent6rprising than those of ourforebears ! Thank l_og, Geoffrey, for your usudl stimulating tailand. thanks also to Valerie, raftro I am sure patiently assists in theYery detailed research"

?ast chairman-makes goot I 
fhose who remember steve }Iorris, whowas chairman of the parkgate. society from Autunn tgT2 untii'spring1,974, vri11 be interested-to la:ow that he has been elected Mp iorOxford East. This constituency was d,escribed by ttre gfC as thenumber-one marginal in the, country, and Steve sirat"n"a victory inthe Con,servative interest by a maigin of 1r2G7. He rrsed to liveat Brooke House on the ?arad.e, now-the home of our newest recruitto the Comuittee"

A Ri+e oL Pecib_e-]s
Although our concern about over-noisy motorcycles has not been very active on the last few months, it rrasnot been forgotten either. rt seems that, despite the fact that

new motoreycles have to be fitted with exhausti that meet officialstandards of noise suppression, it is sometimes the practice toreplace them vrith exhausts which permit excessive noise, perhaps
because the noise itself appeals to the rid.er" \[e are relieve&to read that the government intends to ensure, next year, that
replacement exhausts must arso reach official standards..

Inconve4iences j_
We vuere astonished to read in the local pressthat this Society was said to have agreed that the public ioitetsin Parkgate should be closed during the winter month.s, as an

economy measure. Numbers of people rang our secretary to complain
of .our supposed perfidy. No such thing" The suggestion was neverput to us, nor would we have agreed" to it. More-importantr wo
foresee no danger that such a thing wirl happen. The newspaper
item was a piece of mis-reporting, as councillor Mrs Dowding- (in
whose mouth the report had been mistakenly put) was quiek to
reassure us.



The Dehate- on,,jhe proposed lake at Parkgatq
The meeting in

Neston parish ehurch hal1 on 12th August provided a lively artd
most interesting evening. The difficulty wasr &s everyone agree&e
that there was little specific to diseuss. The various plans
draynr up so far (at the cost of a firm of consulting engineers,
and at the instigation of Gordon llatton, the loca1 councillor for
Burton) are very vague, and rrecessarily so unless a full-seale
feasibility study is und.ertaken. The implications, which some of
us foresee as formid.able, are vaguer stiIl" fhe meeting tend.ed
therefore to be an exchange of hopes and fears. The one definite
point to emerge was that the Royal Society for the Protection of
Birdsr'trhich actually ovnrs the land in question, has no intentipn
of yielding it for such a Purpose"

,$i" *r" grateful to those members lryho wrote or pboneil their
opinions: of those that did, only one was in favour of the boating
lake. Many others have commented. in conversation, and it is clear
that an overrnhelming majority of the Society is, on present
evidence, against the proposal"

As a Society, thoughr we are not necessarily digging entrenched.
positions against change. The uft:.o1e recorded history of Parirgate
has been a story of change, and the alteration in the foreshore
over the last fifty years has been dramatic. We d"o not suppose
that time vrrill stand. still now. f t will be our duty, though,
to examine any imposed change with cautious, even suspicious
criticism; so that the best interests of ?arkgate, as our meubers
may envir age theme are fu11y consid.ered.

One young member $/as very cross with ttie Societyts recent letter
because it [ave more room to the cons than to the pros. V[e11, in
the light of mernbers' opinions expressed at that stage, -the letter
werlt a long way in favour of the pros ! Its purposee of course,
v/as to excite interest in the meeting" Our critic felt strongly
that his ow:rr view, that the need to provide for leisure activities
is a paramount consideration, should have been included. lVe are
happy to mention it now' Yet as anothef member wrcte,
ItConstructing boating lakes and car parks will undoubtg_dfy
enhance the sailing facilities but will change completely'the
charaeter ofthe district which obviously appeals to the many
visitors as wel-] as to the local inhabitants. lVe appreciate the
need for recreational facilities for young people, but consid'er
there are many existing and feasible sites elsewhere, especially
on the lllersey shore"fr

It may ivel1 be that nothing further wil-l come of this proposal.
tr'or the bresent we can but wait and,. see, in a state of armed
readiness "

Elowers for the nonkeY St?nd
We are very gratefnl to the Parkgate

Nurseries for planting the tubs on the Donkey Stand with stxnmer
fl-owers. lespite the predictions of those who deelared that-they
would soon be vandatised, the flowers have survived very well.

We are also glad to report that the Council has repaired the
seats on the }onkef Stand'



The Election of the Committee
Apart from l/Ir Vollers who has

resigned, the remaining members are willing to serve again. fhe
Committee has nominated Geoffrey Place to become Chairman, and
C1ive Edwards to be Vice-chairman. Geoffrey Place joined the
committee in 1975 and became vice-chairman in 1981. C1ive Edwards
joined the committee in 1977. The Committee also nominate
Jiu Davies a.nd Miehael- .Potts for election as coumittee members.
Both live in Parkgatei Jim Davies has already hel-ped us with
motorcycle-related problems in his capaeity as a solicitor, while
you may have seen ]llichael Potts at the wheel of his venerable
Aston lVlartin,

Our constitution lays down that, rrNominations for the election
of Offieers shall be mad,e in vrriting at least 14 days before the
Annual General Meeting. Such nominations shal1 be supported by
proposer and second,er and the consent of the nominee must first
have been obtained"tr

Any nominations should therefore be sent to the Secretary
(]'trs .[M Clarke, Sea Viernr, The Parade, Parkgate) by 2nd Qctober.

Those already nominated, are: Chairman, GW ?1aee; Yice-chairma.n1
SC Edwards; Secretary, L[rs AM Clarke; Treasurer, EP] Taylor;
as Cornmittee members, Ivirs IP Britt, JCM Davies, ADJ Grenfe11,
]'r1rs V Place, IIS Potts, Miss lVI Tinker and DI, lYalker"

the AG}I on October 17th will
be a pause bc'tween the SocietYr
in case you prefer to come for

in the churchyard,

start at 7 "5O pilr and there wil]-
s business and Dr Harrisr ta1k,
the talk only at 8 pm.

The n shf i e l- <LiJgLL s:L:Eg
Ashfield Hall Farm is outside our immediate

area of interest, but v,/e are concerned. at any loss of Green Belt
land. in this clistrict, Yile are therefore keeping our eyes on the
Countyrs proposal to use this land (vrhich they ovm) as a Science
?ark io attract 'high technology' industry. At present our
Borough Councll is against the plan" Although the metter is Pgre
nearly the concern of the Yfirral Society, the TIirral Green Belt
Council and the Neston Civic Society, with all of which we maintain
close tiesr w€ wish to support them"

The Nes-Lqn-lgtryn TraiJ
ilhis guide leaflet to Neston town centre,

foreshadowed in our l-ast irlewsletter, has now been published by the
Neston Civic Sociei;,. It has been written by Geoffrey ?1?"e with
beautiful illustrations by Bernarlette and Naomi Bowes. It costs
30p and can most easily b-e obtained from Russell- t s Bookshop in
Brook Street, ITeston, or fro::n Neston tribrary.

St Thomasr Festival ' Having seen our trees well- and truly planted'
we were able ontce more to help the churchf s

d.ecorating the pulpit urith flowers, through.
Ii,{'uriel TInker. She reports that the occasionfestival in July by

the skilful hands of
was a great successo

committee members have also represented us at the ?arkgate-
School- Summer Fairr o0 the Civic Sunday, and at the opening of
the Ellesmere Port T,eisure Centre



St Michael's Hamlet SgcieLv
Following two visits to Parkgate by

members of this corrservation society in liverpool, they were good
enough to invite us beck in ilIay. fhose who were able to 8Or
repoited that they enjoyed. a most interesting afternooll.

lvcidas sails again"
=" 1- we try to see, not always successfullyr that
parkgate events are accurat-eIy chronicled^ny t!9Pe who lrrrite about
this*locality. Some six years ago the Oxford Iriterary $uid-e to
the British isles was published", and stated- quite falsely that
Etward King, the f riend of lliilton in whose memory the poet wrote
tlycidasr r-w&s clrowned at or near Parkgate" lYe wrote to the
editor, Mis Dorothy Eag1e, and pointed, out that the on1y._evidence
about this journey in 1658 states that, 'rThis worthy gentlelnan,
Mt Edrvard King, vras a feIlorry student udth Milton o o. in Christs
Coll-ege in Cambridge: vrho having sailed from Chester, the ship
that 6e vras in foundered upon a rock in the Irish S€&S"rr The
Dictionar;r of National Biography goes further and states, on
uncertain" erridence, trThe vessel on which he had embarked left the
estuary of the Dee, and was coasting in calm weather along the
I[elsh shore, when it struck a rock and foundered.rr

y[e are pleased to report that the new illustrated edition of
the literary GuiCe has amended the entry for_Parkgate in line with
our suggestions. some other ir,rriters have fallen into the trap of
supposiiig that a ship sailing 'from Chesterr in 1658 would
acii.ally have sailed from Parkgate, ?i_ it would have done a

""rrirrry"later. 
But of all the possibilities (Neston Quay.is !}t

most titefy, followed by Hilbre, Dawpool or even Chester itseff)
that he might have sail-ed fron at that date, Parkgate is the least
Iikely. gie recent writer about Wirral even mad.e the nistake,
following the equally inaccurate Young (1909), of making King sail
the wrong way, from Dublin to Parkgate !

Treasure frori the House of lords'-- Those wiro tamPer with the
natural evolution of the Dee estuary, run the risk that they-will
ind.uce greater changes than they bargain for" This topical fear
is un6.eilined by a" document,rhich vre have just {ipcovered anong
the records of ihe lIouse of 1,ord.s, It is p petition, presented
on 21st May a731, in opposition to the Bill to canalise the Dee
into the N-ew Cut, which was actually built four years later"

The humble petition of several masters of ships and traders
iiving at or rr"a, Park Gate whose names are hereunto subscribed
on behalf of themselves and many others

sheweth That there is a rill now depending in this
Honourable House to reccver and. preserve the navigation of
tn" nirrer }ee, which if it passes into law and arqything be
done in "or""q1run"" 

thereof to al-ter the channel as proposed
[y the said gif]-, youl petition-ers_apprehen{ tha! the-greatest
pirt of the watei *iff be thereby-diverted' from Park Gate
ivfricf, is at present the safest and most convenient place
on the said river for ships and vessels to lie or anchor in,
and that tfr" passage therito will be choaked and. d,estroyed.
to the g"""t p""iudice of the navigation of the said river
and the ruine of Your Petitioners'

The petition ,ras signed by 55 people. And they were right t

Copyright,
SecretarY,
Newslett er

The Parkgate & District Society, {utugn 1983
mrs rut Cfarker Seo Yiew, The Parade, ?a'rkgate- 

,

ilOit"", Gltri Place, Pendmore, $tation Road', Parkgate


